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The Vatiean ll dccunresrt entitied "The Constituticn on Dirrine Revelaiisn" s{ates: Ii?*
Akurctz ftas afuvays rei:erafed the div{n* se@f*res *s ft $cs renerafsd fhe &ody of
tf':e Lard, in that it never eeffses, a&cye *ff lm fi;e sacred {itwrgy, fe parfake cf ffte
rd ef G*d ared
bread sf dife and to offer ff ta tlz* faitkfr,l fnsrn tke ane tafule cf
ffie b*dy of Cftrisf (my er*phasis), (?5j. ArEuably the rnost visibte and rn:pontant
ehange cffeeted by the Seeond Vatican C*uncilwas the incl*sion of a three year cycNe of neadlngs to enhemce and enrieh tfie first part of the Mass. The Council saw as
one of [ts niost important goais the reintroductios': i* the reading and stuciying of
God's word in the Bihle at Mass. And so each Sunday we have a first reading frorn
the Old Testamer:t {the *-iebrew Bible}. These neadings are chosen frorrr elther the
Torah (the flrst five boofl<s of the Fiebrew Eible), the propirets or the wisdom literature
of the Jewisl'l people. These are the bceks that -iesus would have known and *tudied
and from which he understoad hfmself and hrs rnission.
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We follow that reading with a psalrr response. Fsalms are the prayer$, pcern$ arld
sortgs written hy people thsusands of years ago and that still speak to the eries of us
all for God's presence, lave and ,'nercy. Cur seeond readrngs are taker: frem the leiters (episttes) of the ear'liest disciptres of Jesus as they struggEe to form the community of tl'le Church. Faseinatingly the issues of the early c!"lurch contiEtue to be issues
"Ihe
with which we struggie today.
frnal reaciing every $ur:day is fnom one of the Gcspels. We read ttre GospeB of fulatthew, Mark, and Luke on a three year cycle. {John's
Gospei is read primariiy in the Easter season.) All this sc that we can begin tc understand that Gcd in Christ !s present ta us BOTH in God's holy word A$riD in ths sacranrer:t of tt"ie body and b{qcd of Jesus"
Our ll*ass nrakes God present to us in word and in saerameni, in the readings and in
the breaking of the bnead and the sharing of the chalice" You nray wonder how we
ever gct eway from reading and studying the Bible as C*tholics when it was $o essentlal to our eariy church comrnunitles- You can b{ante tfie Frstestant reformation.
Martin Luther and the nefonners huilt their refornr on studying the Bible and seeing
where their ehurch, the Catftolic church, had wandered fiom God's wond. So the
Cathoilc respon$e was to counter the Protestant refornrers by telling Cathoiics to
ieave the interpreta{ion of the Eibte to the pnests, bisFrops and popes. And so the
revised Mass frorn the Council of Trent (1545-1563) ernphaslzed thre body and blood
of Christ (the sacranrent) over the presence of God in God's word. Frotestant worship
focused on the word af God, eatholic worship focused on the sacrament (body and
blood) of Christ. Thankfirlly the Second Vatican Councii reunited God's wond and the
sacrarnent irt *ur woa"shlp at Mass.
As the "Constitr.dion of Divine Reveiation" said. we parfake of fhe &read af life"".frost
ffte oere table af tlt* ward *{ God and the bady of Chm'sf.
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